
Locally known as “The Pav”, a fixture in the South Boston community for over 25 years 
and visited by more than 3.5 million guests, the Rockland Trust Bank Pavilion's best-kept 
secret is it can be your next private event location. Fabulous views of the Boston Harbor, 
amazing atmosphere, and a staff who embody Boston, Rockland Trust Bank Pavilion is 
arguably the city’s most popular live music venue. The Pavilion is located less than a half 
mile from the Boston Convention and Exhibition Center, minutes from Logan 
International Airport and a walk from the growing Seaport District with 5-star 
accommodations.  A seating capacity of 5,000 plus a private VIP tent accommodating up 
to 400 guests, Rockland Trust Bank Pavilion not only hosts world-class concerts but can 
transform into the event destination of your imagination.  Perfect for corporate  
gatherings, unique meetings, product launches, award ceremonies, or social occasions, 
The Pavilion is an ideal setting for an unforgettable experience.  

LOCATION RECEPTION BANQUET THEATER 

PAVILION 2000 N/A 5000 

VIP TENT 400 200 100 

Boston Opera House first opened in 1928 as the B.F Keith Memorial Theatre.  The lavish 
movie theatre was designed in a combination of French and Italian styles by Thomas 
White Lamb, one of the foremost theater architects of his day.  After a series of 
ownership changes, Boston Opera House was restored and renovated in late 2004 in 
order to accommodate the needs of large Broadway touring productions.  The 2,600 
seat theater features a steady rotation with the Boston Ballet, Broadway shows, and is 
available for pre-show and private events! 

LOCATION RECEPTION BANQUET THEATER 

THEATRE 2600 200 2600 

LOBBIES 500 220 220 

LOCATION RECEPTION BANQUET THEATER 

MUSIC HALL 1800 350 750 

FOUNDATION 250 65 100 

Located on Lansdowne Street next to Fenway Park, House of Blues® Boston is a 
favorite of Red Sox fans and welcomes all guests with its Southern hospitality. This 
incredible space is the perfect location to host your next corporate event, private 
concert, social gathering, wedding, reception or private dinner. Located 3.6 miles from 
Boston Convention and Exhibition Center and less than a mile from the John B. Hynes 
Veterans Memorial Convention Center, House of Blues Boston accommodates 25 to 
2,200 guests. Our talented staff handles every detail, so you don’t have to! 
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The historic Orpheum Theatre located in the heart of downtown Boston, has hosted 
such acts as Bob Dylan, Gerry Garcia, U2, and Paul Simon.  The venue opened in 
1852 and was built on the site of the old Boston Music Hall and is the original home 
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra. 
With a seated capacity of 2,700, The Orpheum theatre remains a popular venue for 
beloved touring acts.   This unrivaled venue is available for intimate gatherings of 50 
guests up to 2,700 for a venue buy out.  The Orpheum Theatre lends itself to unique 
corporate receptions, private concerts, product launches, presentations, social 
gatherings, awards shows, ceremonies, and more. 

LOCATION RECEPTION BANQUET THEATER 

THEATRE 100 N/A 2700 

UPPER LOBBY 75 N/A N/A 

The legendary Paradise Rock Club originally opened in 1977 and has endured as one 
of Boston’s premier rock and roll clubs for over 40 years.  Our 999 capacity   venue 
that features up and coming national touring acts is now available for private 
events.  From corporate events, social gatherings, product launches, live awards 
shows, fundraisers and beyond, our team can help execute extraordinary 
events!  Take advantage of our creative flair, production expertise, and vendor 
relationships to elevate your event to the next level. 

LOCATION RECEPTION BANQUET THEATER 

MUSIC HALL 999 100 250 

RESTAURANT 75 N/A N/A 

A launching pad to new acts on both the local and national level, Brighton Music Hall 
is one of the most coveted venues in Allston area, a young vibrant neighborhood of 
Boston. This iconic setting is the perfect location to host your next corporate event, 
premiere party, awards ceremony, private concert, fundraiser or social gathering. 
Accommodating group of 50 to 450, our talented staff handles every  detail, so you 
don't have to!  

LOCATION RECEPTION BANQUET THEATER 

MUSIC HALL 450 125 100 
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